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EICII CHILDREN WHO SELDOM MEET JACK FROST

4

i'lt'itu by Anit'rlcun Pr Ammrliillon.
I'lilMtvii uf wtmWU tnkliiK a dip la the nurf In Florid who if they worn lu tbulr i utut--s In ( north would lm

fiirlnu Mtr. I.ift to rluht they nr: Malcolm Cban, WlnMton Chun bill Ouct. Vvwy I'lilpim. tk'U ami Ilulwrt
l'hti . KU r cioim. mill Ituvnioinl (iuet. '

ITIUTAWOXANOFOUn
V NATIVE STATE BAYS,

, rortInd, OrceoD- .- Fort Jon? time

nmoot I could
almost tereun t

' I it o a I A ftnt Ht
''''I'';.'' roui'L Mr back

1 VArt ;;!! pained so at night
I couiu not iietp

i doctors did ma
nc Rood. A lady
In Uearhart reo--
om mended Dooter
1 'luMn'l Vm

rrewriptlon to me m I thought I
would give it a trial. I have now
pied four boUlea and am still mint
It. It has dona me much good."
MM. D. Bhokmakkb, m N. futh Bt.

The nw of Dr. I'lorco'a Favorita
Prescription makes women happy by
making them healthy. There are no
mora crying spells. "Favorite Pre-
scription" cure inflammation and
female weakness. It makes weak
women strong, sick women well.

Like an open book, onr faces tell
tale of health or disease. Hollow

chocks and sunken eyes, listless steps,
sleepless nights, tell of wasting do
blliiating disease, some place in the
body. It may be one place or
another, the cause la generally trace
able to a common source.

Oet the Prescription to-da-y either
to liquid or tablet form, If you want to
better your physical condition speedily.

Dr. Pierce's PelleU regulate stom-
ach, Uver and bowels.

Quntiom of Sat Ar fully and
proerly answered In The People's Oora-tn-

Sonne Medical Adviser. All the
knowlmlge a young woman,' wife or
daugher should have la contained In
this big llome Doctor Book of lOuS
pas with engravings and color plate,
and bound In cloth. Hy mall, prepaid

on rereplt of S dlmna. Addresa 009
Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

CURIOUS ORIGIN OF A LAW.

It Was Patted In Cofllond en Aooeunt
of Polar Thsllution's Will.

The Thvliuwum law. ou e enacted by

the iiiltlvh noMTiiiuoiii. was u law to
reiiuiiiti the tliMMHilou ol pruerty
by will uuU tu pivveiii tUe eiti-sslv- e

accumulation or entuteit. It hml a cu-

rious orliiiu f
On the :'TtU of July, 170?, one Peter

ThelluKMoii. mi Kuidlxu meabant or
French birth, itk-- d In Loudon, leaving
a ccrtnlu sum to hU widow and chll
drvti und t lie ivmnluder of his property,
then auiouiiitug to severul bundreil
thoumiml dollitrii. to trustees to ac-

cumulate during the lives of his chil-

dren, grandchildren aud preatgraud
children llvliitf hi, the time of his death
aud the survivors of them. The ac-

cumulation would hnve beeu enormous
The will was contextcd. but was held

valid In order, however, to prevent
aucb a dlNiNixltlou of property In the
future, parliament passr.! what was
called the ThclluxKun act. or accumula
tlona net. regulutlng and llinltlujj

In such u way as to make great

accumulation Itnposxlble.
When Peter ThellUMNun'a Hint aur

vlvtng grandRon died. In tsSd. a ques-

tion arose its to whether the eldest
male demeiidnnt or the mule descend
ant of the eklext son should Inherit the
property, nud this question was de
elded on appeal by the house of lords
In Juno, ltd The Thelltmson will und
the tcKlNlfitlon growing out of It were

aJoct of much dlNcuxslon by law
yers.-Plttl)u- rKli Prow.

EPIGRAMS BYJRESIDENTS.

Not Many Deathless 8entsnces Hava
Been Handed Down to Us.

flow very few things which any of
our presidents sold con anybody recall
offhnnd!

Washington's most frequently quoted

"AShlnoln
Every Drop"

01 a eta today from iri fimyeur hardware or are
ety dealer.

phrase la. "lu time of peace prepare
for war."

John Adams talked all dny and wrote
diaries all night, but perhaps "Inde-
pendence forever"-h- ls toast for the
very Fourth of July on which ha dled-- Is

more wldvly kuown than any other
one thought.

"Few die uud none resign," heads
JetTorsou's list of deathless acuteuves,
although parts of the Decutratlou of
lndeendcuc are kuown to tulllluua.

Tho doctrtua keeps Monroe's name
forever to the front, but bis state pa-

pers, siievchea and letters, like those
of Madison. Jobu Qulucy Adams.

Taft and many other men
long aud honorably In public llf, are
devoid of handles uothlng to take
bold of.

Rutherford W. Uaye guva us one
very fine thought, "lie serves bis party
best who serves the country best"

Jackson was forever saying "Tty the
eternal!" but wlnt elsel

"With nmllce townnl uone". and "a
goverumeni of the euple." etc., are
Ltncotu's mauler strokes. However. bU
letters ami ':icr ure full of unique
thoughts aud would afford u ptwnt
day cartoonist eiiormtHi opportunities
-- Phllndelphlii r

TKMPKU OF WHJXnVS
CITIZENS HAS OOOLKI)

Willows, Cal. Feb. 15. The ve-

hemence or Willows agslnst J. V.
Wilt, accused of killing W. C. Smith,
had cooled early today after running
to threats of violence last night. Wilt
shot Smith after routing him and
Theodore Jensen from their ibeds and
marching them to where they work
and forcing them to open the safe.
The calmness of Sheriff .Bailey saved
Wilt. When a crowd Indicated it In-

tended to storm the Jail, he said he
would shoot if such a move were
made, and thia quickly ended the
trouble.

KIXO ABSENT WHEN
PARLIAMENT REASSEMBLED

London, Feb. IS. When parlia-
ment reassembled today the sovereign
was absent the Arts time this has
occurred since the reign of Queen
Victoria, It Is understood that the
king la attll suffering from his fall
from a horBe several months ago.

In the king's absence the lord
chancellor read his speech, urging
expenditure of sufficient sums for
successful prosecution of the war.

FAVORABLE REPORT1 ON
RURAL CREDITS BILL

SMaaaaaaaaaMaS)

Washington, Feb. 15. The Hollls
rural credits iblll, proposing loans to
farmers at five per cent interest, was
favorably reported to the senate to-

day. Non-partis- support for it
promises favorable action on it.

The bill provides for a non-partis-

farm loan board, wlth-t- he secretary
of the treasury as a member. This
board would charter local farm loan
banks, which would take mortgages
from farmera and Ibbuo bonds on
them. These would be exempt from
taxes and, moreover, the banks would
chargogjib commissions, renewal fees
or discounts. Loans may (be for as
long as 36 years, and payable in In-

stallments. It enough local banks
are not atarted, the government
would aid in establishing 12 of them.

The committee reporting the bill
claimed that it will standardise farm
loans and provide a system seriously
needed for the development of the
nation's agricultural resources.

THINK HERMAN TORPEDO
BOAT LOST IN NORTH SEA

Copenhagen, Fob. 15, That a tor-

pedo boat may have been lost In the
North aea waa indicated today by
DanlBh fishermen's ' (Discovery of a
box with, 11 German letters Inside
and a card on which waa written:

, "Torpedo ' boat now sinking, 36
aboard." .

ANARCHISTS.

i

(Continued from Page 1 )

Chicago, Feb. 15. Domlnlck Forte,
believed to be an anarchist of the
most vicious type, Is being hunted by
the New York police. They took up
this search after John Allegrlnl bad
protested that letters found on him,
and indicating an international plot
against churches and churchmen,
were really the property of Forte,
room mate of Jean Crones, who Is
wanted In an alleged plot to poison
Archbishop Mundalein at a recent
banquet.

One of the letters! previously at-

tributed to Allegrlnl, said:
"There are many men penned like

dogs In Jollet (the state peniten-
tiary). What a wonderful thing It
would be If we could free them. It
would be hard. F 'a there you
know."

Allegrlnl was arraigned In muni-
cipal court today on charges of at-

tempted murder and conspiracy to
murder, and ball was set at $25,000
on each count

The letter given above, and the
fact that the police found In Alle-grlnl- 's

possession floor plans of some
of the largest Chicago skyscrapers,
constituted the evidence on which he
waa heldA

Meanwhile the hunt for Crones as
a' poison banquet plotter, and the
chain of "reds believed to be Involved
In an antl-clerlc- al plot operated out
of Rome, Is being pushed.

Rumors have come here from many
points acylng Crones has been caught,
but up to early this afternoon none
of these had developed anything.

C1IINKNK PAIR HELD
VP IX SAN FRANCISCO

San Francisco, Feb. 15. Though
tong warriors of the Suey Ong and
the Suey Sing have hurled the
hatchet definitely, new trouble stirred
In Chinatown early today.

Ah Sing, Chinese merchant, and
his wife were held up on the street
by three Chinese, one of whom was
wounded by a 'bullet aimed at Sing.
The others escaped without getting
any of Slng'a money or the (1,000
worth of Jewelry bis wife wore.

Political Cards
(Paid Advertisements)

EUGENE L. COBURN
Republican Candidate for

Nominee for
.

County Clerk
Present Incumbent

E0LTJ8 POLLOCK .

Republican . Candidate for
Nominee for

Assessor -

Present Incumbent

A. E. VOORHIES
Republican Candidate for

Nominee for
Representative'

: C. P. BISHOP
Of Salem, Oregon

Republican Candidate for
Nominee for

Presidential Elector
' Congreftftlonal Hist No, 1 .

J. A. WHARTON
Republican Candidate for

Nominee for
County Clerk

Classified Advertising )
FOK SALE

40 ACHES 4 miles from Grants
Pass, no improvements, for sale
at 140 per acre. Under ditch sur-
vey. Address No. 2415, care
Courier. 657tf

I HAVE four vigorous S. C. Brown
Leghorn cockerels to sell at $1.50
each. They are from high scoring
egg-layin- g strain. Nothing better
in the state. Tbeo, P. Cramer,
Grants Pass, Ore. Phone 364-- T.

Day-ol- d chicks ' 112.60 per 100.
Eggs, $1 per setting of 15. 656tf

FOR SALE Slx-roo- ra plastered
house, close in, lot 100x100, good

shade. Address No. 2413, care
Courier. 657tf

MORE BERKSHIRES were exhibited
at the Panama-I'aclfl- c exposition
than all other breeds of swine put
together. Oet a start In the most
popular breed. F. R. Steel, Wi-
nona ranch, R. 1, Grants Pass,
Ore. 661tf

FOR SALE A good Jersey cow,

fresh In about ten days. C. R.
Brechtbill. 671

FOR SALE Durham cow and heifer
eight months old and three small
calves. Inquire P. Olsen, R, F. D.
No. 1. Phone 500-R-- 2. . 671

IF YOU have a snap In property,, list
It with me, aa I have calls for sev-

eral places. Cbas. Morrison. 671

195 EGGS per hen is the average for
my entire flock of breeders. Mated
to 200-eg- g strain O. A. C. cockerels.
Chicks $12.50 per 100. Eggs SI
a setting. Geo. P. Cramer. 691

FORD FOR r,

equipped .with electric spot light
and presto tank, trunk rack, spare
tire carrier, for quick sale. Address
No. 2482, care Courier. 671

FOR SALE: One splendid grade Hol- -

ateln heifer, 22 months old, in fine
condition, daughter of a four-gallo- n

cow. F. A. Wilson, Three
Fines, Ore. 672

FOR SALE 26 acres bottom land
near Grants Pass, all under fine
Irrigation system. Inquire 2501
Courier. . 694

FOR SALE Confectionery and pool
business, two pool tables,, chairs,
lamps and other fixtures, and about
9200 In 'merchandise. Doing a
good business every day. H. Bieg-lo-

Kerby, Oregon. 674

FOR SALETeam weighing about
3100 pounds. Inquire W. H. Par-ke- y,

Grants Pass, R. F. D. 4. Phone
601-F-l- l. 670

- i
TO EXCHANGE

EXCHANGE I have several choice
California residence and ranch
properties to exchange for Grants
Pass modern bungalow or close In
acreage. Quick action. A. N. Par
sons. 630tf

TO RENT

FOR RENT Seven-roo- m house
cheap. .. Partly furnished. Inquire
of H. M. White, 721 North Fourth
street. 671

WANTED

WANTED Good second-han- d piano,
cheap. Phone or write W. B. Ter-ril- l.

R. F. D. 2.
v

670

BOARD AND ROOMS.

ROOM and iboard In private home,
411 North Sixth street.' Phone
207-- J. 673

ABSTRACTS

ABSTRACTS When buying prop-

erty or loaning money, protect
yourself by Insisting on an authen-
tic albetract. We make them.
Grants Paaa Abstract Co.,sW. E.
Hanson, manager, Albert building,
opposite post office. Phone 226-- J.

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION

VIOLIN "INSTRUCTION" Franco-Belgta- n

Bchool of violin playing.
E. R.. Lawrence, 215 I street.

electrical repairs
eLTsctr

at reasonable prices, Bring down
the iron you thought was worn
out and perhaps I can repair It.
R. S. Bush. Phone 141-- 664tt

asTayersT
E." R.

'

CUOlJCHAssayer,' "chemist,
metallurgist. Roms 201-20- 3 Fad-doc- k

Building. Grants Pass.

VETERINARY SURGEON

DR. R. J. BE8TUL, Veterinarian.
.Office In' Wlnetrout Implement
Building. Phone 113-- J. Resi-

dence phoneS05-R- .

Old papers, Bo per bundle, at the
Courier office.

TIME CARD

California and Oregon Coast
Railroad Company

(The Oregon Caves Route)
Effective Monday, Dec. 20, 1915.

Train 1 lr. Oranta Paaa .7:00 a--

Arrives Waters Creek8: 00 a.m-Tra- in

2 lr. Watera CreekS:16 a.m.
Arrives Grants Paaa :15 a.m.

Train I lr. Oranta Pas..J: 00 p.m.
Arrives Watera Creeks 1:00 p.m.

Train 4 lr. Watera Creek5:00 p.m.
Arrives Grants Paas.,,,....:00 p.m.
On Sundays trains No. 1 and t are

canceled.
All trains leave Grants Pass from

the corner of O and Eighth streets,
opposite the Southern Pacific depot

For all information regarding
freight and passenger service call at
the office of the company. Public Ser-
vice building, or phone 1J8-- R for
same.

Train will atop on flag at any point
between Grants Paaa and Watera
Creek. Passenger service every day
In the week.

REGISTRATION

All naturalized citizens must ex
hibit "FINAL" citizenship papers
when registering. Do not ask to be
registered unless you comply with
the above.

Wives of naturalized citizens, no
matter where born, and children bom
in a foreign country If naturalized by
father must present their fathers' or
husbands' "FINAL" papers.

E. L. COBURN,
675 . County Clerk.

'

Cholera.
Cholera wn first rewiriuzvd ity

In India an far twick n-- .

the middle uf the sixteenth reutury
It him the peciilhirlty of (ollowins a
well defined route, with procres Just
equnl to thnt of an averase Journey
on foot .

Mean.
"Ifa ao hard to buy ror a man." .

"Tea. Pre noticed when yon women
are doing It yon look aa though U

hurts Free Prena.
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13 1WO mater what your
, IV touch this new

rS Royal Mastcr-- H

Model 10 will fit it sif .
Just turn the set-scre- w C

and regulate the touch I

t a of this new Royal to I

fit YOURSELF! Make
Jj it light and smooth as
B velvet or firm and
J snappy as you like.

M Business" and its
Z Great Army of
1 2 Expert Operators j
25 Every keen-witte- d Men- - !

5 . I
fJBJ ugipiuci cwi vmn uiaiia x y
I ger every expert operator on j f

the bring line ot " Big Uuii- - I I
mm ......Til. k . S s

tcrk-tovi- value of the new J !
Royal's AJjusioHt Touch ! J
mm lun tua grmu uui
of typewriting!

But the new Model 10 has iii many other big. vital new a
Iestures. luvntieati them I ti

Get the Facts!
MS Send for the "Roysl mn

and ask for a DEMONSTRA- - f
St; TION. Or write us direct lo
i our newbrochurea,"i5rr

SERVICE," and Cine .Pro- -a kfntn SrJtiJa nnntnl hfin on 1 'JjflJ I m -
j them free of charg?, ' j

I

!
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ROYAL TYPEWRITER CO. be. i

ROfll E RIVER ! J
COURIER, Agent ! f
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PHYSICIANS

L. O. CLEMENT, M. D. Practice
limited to diseases ot the eye, ear,
nose and throat. Glasses fitted.
Office hours 2, 5, and on ap-

pointment. Office phone 62; reel'
dence phone 359-- J,

. LOUGHRIDGE, M. D Physician
and surgeon. City or country calls
attended day or night Rea.
phone 369; office phone 182
Sixth and M. Tuffs Building.

. P. TRUAX, 21. D., Physician and
Surgeon. Phones: Office, 32S;
residence, 324. Calls answered,
at all hofcs. Country calls att-

ended to. Lundebnrg Bldg. .

F. H. INGRAM, P. C, D. O. Men
tal, Spinal, Nervous and Chronic
Diseases. Office, 215 North Sixth
street Hours: 10 to 12, 3 to I.
Other hours by appointment
Phone 7. Rea. phone, 197-- J.

"

DR. ED BYWATER Specialist on
diseases of eye, ear, noae and
throat; glasses fitted. Office hours:
I to 12 a. m., 2 to 5 p. m. Phones:
Res. 234-- J; Office, 257-- J. Schmidt
Building, Grants Pass, Oregon.

DR. F. D. STRICKER Diseases of
children and general practice. Tele-
phone 174-- J. Office: Masonic build-
ing. '' tf.

DENTISTS

E. C. MACY, D. M. D., First-clas- s :

dentistry. 109ft South Sixth
street. Grants Pass, Oregon.

BERT R. ELLIOTT, D. M. D. Mod
ern dental work. Marguerite H.
Elliot, dental assistant Rooms 4

. and 5,' Golden Rule building.
Grants Pass, Ore. Phone 265 .

ATTORNEYS

H. D. NORTON, Attorny-at-La- w.

Practice In all State and Federal
Courts. First National Bank Big.

COLVIO & WILLIAMS Attorneys--
at-La- Irania Pass Banking Co.
Building, Grants Pass, Oregon.

E. S. VAN DYKE, Attorney. Practice
in all courts. First National Bank
Building.

EDWARD H. RICHARD. Attorney- -
at-La- Offica Masonic Temple,
Grants Pass, Oregon.

W. T. MILLER, Attorney-at-La- w

county attorney for Josephine
County. Office: Schallhorn Bldg.

O. S. BLANCH ARD, Attorney-at-La- w,

Grants Pass Banking Co. building.
Phone 270. Grants Pass, Oregon.

V. A. CLEMENTS Attorney-at-la-

practices in state and . federal
courts. Rooms 2 and 3, over
Golden Rule store.

DRAYAGE AND TRANSFER

COMMERCIAL TRANSFER CO. All
kinds ot drayage and transfer
work carefully and .promptly done.
Phone 132-- R. Stand at friegat
depot A. Shade, Propr.

F. O. Isham, drayage and transfer.
Safes, pianos and furniture moved
packed, shipped and stored.
Phone Clarke Jb Holman, No. 50.
Residence phone 124-- R.

THE WORLD MOVES; ao do we.
Bunch Bros. Transfer Co. Phone
15-- R. n

MISCELLANEOUS

CRYSTAL SPRINGS water ,put np In
glasa Jars and delivered

at your door, fresh, pure, sanitary.
Telephone 293-- R and water wagon
will call.

PURE MOUNTAIN WATER Clear
and refreshing. Bacterial test as-

sure that this water ia purer De-

livered In five-gall- bottles.
, W. E. Beckwlth. Order by phone,

602-F-- S. . 459tt

LODGES

GRANTS PASS Lodge No. 84. A. F.
A. M. Stated Communica-
tions 1st and 3d Tuesdays.
Visiting brethern cordially
invited. A. K. Cass, W. M.
Ed. G. Harris, secretary.

GOLDEN RULE LODGE, NO. 78. 1.O.
O. F., meets every Wed-i- fj

-f-
cv;'

nesday eve in I.O.O.F.7' hall, cor. 6th and H. Sts.
Visiting Odd Fellows cordially invit-
ed to be present. I. V. Howell, N.
u., ciyae Martin, Secretary.

, DECORATORS AND PAINTERS

PAPERHANGING, graining, paint-
ing. For the best work at lowest
prices phone 296-- J. C. G. Plant,
8outh Park street.


